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 by Shreveport-Bossier:

Louisiana's Other Side   

Ed's Lobster Bar 

"Seafood Delights"

Serving up a big city twist on New England cuisine, Ed's Lobster Bar is a

must try for seafood lovers. The restaurant is small, featuring a long raw

bar and a few tables in the back. The decor is contemporary and

minimalist, and the ambiance is lively. A popular spot with both locals and

tourists alike, the restaurant typically has people queuing up to sample

the delicious specials. On the menu are favorites like the must-try lobster

roll, lobster ravioli, bucket of steamers and lobster bisque. Expect a wait

as the restaurant is quite busy during peak hours. For reservations, call

the restaurant.

 +1 212 343 3236  www.lobsterbarnyc.com/l

ocation/new-york-city/

 lobsterbar@lobsterbarnyc.c

om

 222 Lafayette Street, Nueva

York NY

Blue Ribbon Brasserie (Manhattan) 

"El Placer de los Amantes de la Comida"

El Blue Ribbon Brasserie Manhattan es el primer restaurante y,

evidentemente, el más popular de la cadena de restaurantes de Blue

Ribbon. Si bien es una parada obligatoria para los amantes de la comida,

también es popular entre los profesionales que trabajan hasta tarde en

Manhattan. Los platos de marisco son buenos, pero los platos de pollo,

pato, paloma y carne no se quedan atrás. Las ensaladas y sopas son una

buena manera de redondear la comida, y los postres son para buscar

excusas para celebrar. Dada su popularidad y cupos limitados, se debe

reservar antes de ir aquí durante horas de la noche, o sino simplemente

esperar. Algunas de las otras sucursales que se pueden visitar son: Blue

Ribbon Brooklyn, la Panaderia Blue Ribbon y el cercano Blue Ribbon

Sushi.

 +1 212 274 0404  www.blueribbonbrasserie.

com/

 press@blueribbonrestaura

nts.com

 97 Sullivan Street, Nueva

York NY

Lure Fishbar 

"Certainly Alluring"

A haven of delicious seafood and pretty people, Lure has established itself

as a serious seafood restaurant - with a good sense of fun (mini ice-cream

sandwiches!). Salmon tartare, sushi, lobster tempura, steamed branzino

and beet salad with goat cheese ensure an evening of finely honed dining.

And if you want to unwind after work with only drinks, the smart staff will

guide you to a top-notch wine list. Reservations are necessary.

 +1 212 431 7676  www.lurefishbar.com/loca

tion/lure-fishbar-new-york/

 info@lurefishbar.com  142 Mercer Street, Nueva

York NY
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https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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 by NadineDoerle   

Mary's Fish Camp 

"Upscale Seafood Shack"

Mary's Fish Camp is distinctly West Village. The top-quality seafood on

offer includes Maine lobster, Prince Edward Island mussels, New Zealand

cockles, Portuguese octopus, Louisiana crab, Florida conch and Montauk

skate wing, so it is clear that the kitchen works hard to procure the very

best product from all around the world. Presentations are usually simple

and revolve around hot frying pans, buttery sauce and crusty bread.

House specialties include lobster pot pie, an oyster Po' Boy and

everyone's favorite, the lobster roll (which, the menu notes, is in 'limited

supply'). Wine and draft beer are available too.

 +1 646 486 2185  www.marysfishcamp.com  64 Charles Street, Nueva York NY

 by DanaTentis   

Flex Mussels 13th Street 

"Fill Yourself with Mussels"

As is perceived by the name, Flex Mussels, this is a restaurant that

focuses on serving seafood, especially mussels, in every possible manner.

What is more thrilling is the fact that this is available at reasonable prices.

White wine, cilantro, lime, parsley and cream are just some condiments

that go into making the delicious mussel recipes. Wine and beer are

served along side. Other seafood include oysters, calamari and lobsters.

Apart from their spectacular raw bar, Flex is also famous for its desserts,

especially the house special varieties of donuts.

 +1 212 229 0222  flexmussels.com/  info@flexmussels.com  154 West 13th Street, Nueva

York NY

 by schatz   

A Salt & Battery 

"Fish & Chips"

This takeout shop, located next door to Tea & Sympathy and sharing the

same owners, features some of the best fish-and-chips in town. In addition

to cod, the store also offers haddock and sole. A Salt & Battery also

specializes in 'good old' British fast food, including mushy peas and deep-

fried Mars bars. So if you are craving a real working class UK experience

in Manhattan, this is definitely the place to come to. Beer is also available

to go with the meal.

 +1 212 691 2713  www.asaltandbattery.com

/

 info@asaltandbattery.com  112 Greenwich Avenue,

Nueva York NY

 by adamcreatives   

Catch 

"Dine In Style, With Amazing Seafood"

Located in the Meatpacking District of Manhattan, this classy seafood

restaurant is the labor of love for Executive Chef Hung Huynh. Winner of

Top Chef Season 3, who churns out some magnificent dishes. Crispy

Shrimp flavored with spicy mayo sauce is one of the delicacies served

here. Complement the savory dish with a slice of Hit Me Chocolate Cake.

Stuffed with roasted white chocolate ice cream and brownies, it’s one of

the most hearty desserts served here. A chic and classy ambiance

combined with minimal decor, makes this restaurant all the more inviting.

The open kitchen allows patrons to see the chef live, and the service is

impeccable. If you are looking for delicious seafood, there are few places

better then Catch.

 +1 212 392 5978  catchrestaurants.com/catc

hnyc/

 canycinfo@emmgrp.com  21 Ninth Avenue, Nueva York

NY

https://pixabay.com/photos/seafood-platter-crustaceans-food-1232389/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
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https://pixabay.com/service/license/
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https://www.flickr.com/photos/schatz/2208531458
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/new-york/308232-a-salt-battery
https://pixabay.com/photos/tempura-fried-shrimp-food-prawn-5312128/
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 by Resy 

Red Hook Lobster Pound 

"Lobsterlicious!"

A trendy and lively spot usually bustling with avid foodies lining up to

steal a taste of scrumptious lobsters whipped up in plenty, The Red Hook

Lobster Pound does not disappoint when it comes to serving the crowd

favorite dish! The lobsters presented to guests are all fresh and garnished

with delectable toppings, and you can sit back and unwind with friends

and family as you dig into your meal with gusto. The establishment has

been earning rave reviews for its succulent food, with the seasonal menu

decked with delights like chowder, crab dip, fish and chips, salads, and

crab cakes, along with numerous variations of lobster dishes which will

leave you spoiled for choice! Indulge in lime pies, banana mousse pudding

and funnel cakes for dessert.

 +1 718 858 7650  www.redhooklobster.com/

location/red-hook/

 info@redhooklobster.com  284 Van Brunt Street,

Brooklyn, Nueva York NY

 by flickr4jazz   

Grand Oyster Bar & Restaurant 

"Impressive Tradition"

Grand Central Terminal is one of New York's crown jewels, and the Oyster

Bar, located in the basement, is certainly one of the high points of Grand

Central. Cavernous and loud, this is where New Yorkers come to feast on

fresh oysters, clams, lobster and other seafood, as well as indulge in some

wine or beer. The restaurant also serves other fish dishes and has a great

dessert selection.

 +1 212 490 6650  www.oysterbarny.com  gmoroianu@oysterbarny.c

om

 89 East 42nd Street, Lower

Level, Grand Central

Terminal, Nueva York NY

 by Resy 

The Sea Fire Grill 

"Seafood Extravaganza"

Exceptional service and exquisite cuisine are the hallmarks of the Sea Fire

Grill. With a raw bar offering chilled lobster, clams, oysters and shrimp,

alongside a menu rife with seafood delicacies like basted Atlantic halibut,

yellowfin tuna tartare and Alaskan king crab legs, this restaurant is truly a

haven for seafood lovers. Chef Ted Pryor sources his crustaceans and

other seafood from the remotest locations, such as Nova Scotia and

Hawaii, so freshness is not compromised upon. Refined yet approachable,

every dish is a masterpiece in and of itself. The dining area is sleek,

modern and elegant, with intimate lighting, wooden wine shelves and a

lovely fireplace that infuses the air with warmth and comfort.

 +1 212 935 3785  theseafiregrill.com/  info@theseafiregrill.com  158 East 48th Street,

Between Lexington & 3rd

Avenue, Nueva York NY

Avra Estiatorio 

"Greek Feast"

Opened in February of 2000, Avra Estiatorio is an entry into a grand

Ionian home. From the limestone floors to the stonewashed walls and the

massive French doors, one is overwhelmed by its luxurious yet homely

decor. Come by to get an exquisite taste of the raw bar featuring littleneck

clams, Malpeque oysters and so on. Be sure to taste the house specialties,

as you wouldn't want to miss out on something special. A two-course Pre-

Theater Menu is also on offer. This restaurant also gives you the liberty to

create your own party menus, making it an ideal place for intimate

celebrations.

 +1 212 759 8550

(Reservations)

 theavragroup.com/avrami

dtown/

 avra@avrany.com  141 East 48th Street, Nueva

York NY

https://resy.com/cities/ny/red-hook-lobster-pound
https://cityseeker.com/es/new-york/837204-red-hook-lobster-pound
http://www.flickr.com/photos/flickr4jazz/4163352200
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https://resy.com/cities/ny/the-sea-fire-grill
https://cityseeker.com/es/new-york/885279-the-sea-fire-grill
https://cityseeker.com/es/new-york/328451-avra-estiatorio


 by RitaE   

Oceana 

"Where Seafood is King"

Executive Chef Ben Pollinge's impressive creations have manged to carve

a niche for Oceana in the New York City's gastronomic charts. A luxurious

affair, exclusive to the elite, the fine creations of this seafood restaurant

are simply spectacular. Seasonal ingredients blended beautifully using

global techniques are on offer here. Try the salmon tartare wrapped in

whole salmon and topped with caviar or oysters and caviar, salad of Maine

lobster or the Atlantic halibut. Impeccable service and the opulent decor

underline ritz. A reservation at Oceana can be extremely hard to come by.

But, if you are serious about seafood, Oceana is a real find.

 +1 212 759 5941  www.oceanarestaurant.co

m

 oceana.contact@livanosres

taurantgroup.com

 120 West 49th Street, Nueva

York NY

 by arnold | inuyaki   

Le Bernardin 

"Pescado Divino"

Los propietarios Maguy y Gilbert LeCoze llegaron a Nueva York desde

París en 1986 para establecer este elegante restaurante con el único

propósito de cocinar y preparar platos de pescado. En ese momento,

pocos podrían haber pronosticado su increíble éxito, pero desde

entonces, el restaurante ha recibido las calificaciones más altas por

críticos gastronómicos año tras año. Incluso cuando Gilbert murió y lo

suplantó el chef Eric Ripert, el amor y la dedicación con la que cada plato

fue preparado siguió siendo igual. Aunque es excesivamente caro, no hay

nada que se le parezca a este moderno restaurante francés.

 +1 212 554 1515  www.le-bernardin.com/  155 West 51st Street, Nueva York NY

 by pixel2013   

Marea 

"Upscale Italian"

Serving Italian seafood creations to delighted patrons, Marea has already

earned two coveted Michelin stars for their polished menu of authentic

Italian coastal offerings. The chic interior is perfect for business or

romance, and private dining rooms can be readily arranged. Chef Michael

White's deft Mediterranean touch pairs globally sourced ingredients like

sea urchin, lobster, oysters, marlin, scallops and octopus with rich sauces,

fragrant herbs and bright, citrus flavors. Studying the menu alone will

whet your appetite. If not, a glass of wine from their thoughtfully selected

wine list will surely do the trick.

 +1 212 582 5100  www.marearestaurant.co

m/new-york

 info@marea-nyc.com  240 Central Park South,

Nueva York NY

 by Dllu   

The Mermaid Inn 

"The House of Seafood"

The Mermaid Inn is aptly named, for it leads one into the world of oysters,

fishes and shells that come alive with a burst of flavor. Offering a vast

variety of fishes, The Mermaid Inn is an expert in cooking the tender meat

in such a way that it leaves an impression on the diner. Starting with clams

and oysters, one can proceed to trout, catfish and skate. Every Sunday

one can partake of some lobsters. A haven for the fish fanatic, The

Mermaid Inn is a must visit to experience the various varieties of seafood.

 +1 212 799 7400  www.themermaidnyc.com/  570 Amsterdam Avenue, Nueva York

NY
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